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MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS" By Groe
?
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-•..ce \veuley, G. Suppletori, Jessie 
Reynolds, Dr. Gertrude Phillips, E. 
Georly Staehr and Mrs. Misz.

Loses Life in Icy Waters—
Arthur Cavill, the world famous 

swimmer, lost his life Sunday while 
trying to swim Seattle harbor, a dis
tance o f three miles. He died o f ex
haustion, literally frozen to death 
when within 500 yards of the finish. 
Cavill was a former swimming in- 
strurior at Multnomah Athletic Club 
and between 1895 and 1900 was con
sidered the champion swimmer of the 
world.

They Ought to Be Shingled—
A fellow dropped into the Press 

office the other day who originated 
the expression that Uncle Sam 
should put snails on the American 
dollars instead of eagles, so they 
wouldn’t get away so quick. He said 
that out in his district the other day 
the school ma’am asked her little 
hopefuls if their parents taught them 
to say “ Yes ma’am,” and “ No, sir,” 
and they all replied in a chorus, “ Uh 
huh.”

posed of the employes of the South
ern Pacific, the Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Compny, and 
the Portland, Eugene & Eastern. The 
letter follows:

“ Faster and stronger than ever the 
i Harriman Club Baseball Team, which 
! won 18 out of 25 games played last 
j season, against all of the faster 
teams of Oregon and Washington, 
wishes to play the local boys. We 
play good fast baseball, and don’t 
have time to “ crab.” For games, 
write to M. H. Bottler, Manager, 704, 
Wells Fargo Building.

M. H. Bottler, Manager.”

Mrs. I. K. Weitzel Has Stroke—
Mrs. I. K. Weitzel, formerly a res

ident of this city, at the corner of A 
Street and First Avenue North, suf
fered a stroke of paralysis at her 
home on East 11th Street North, 
Portland, Saturday evening. She is 
confined to her bed, and is unable to 
use her left side.

Four Generations Meet—
A happy meeting was that of Mrs. 

Lucinda Rue, aged 84 years, and that 
o f her son, H. P Rue and his daugh
ter, Mrs. C. F. Peterson, and her little 
ll-months-old daughter, Martha1 
Irene Peterson. Mrs. Rue was born 
in Canada, in 1830 and moved to 
Illinois with her parents while a 
child. Twenty-five years ago she j 
came to Oregon and now makes her 1 
home at St. Johns. She is hale and | 
hearty, and was all happiness and 
could scarcely keep her eyes off her ' 
little great-granddaughter, Martha 1 
Irene, as Archie Bryant, the local 
photographer, took the four genera
tion picture at his studio yesterday. ^

change o f vegetable and flower seeds, 
bulbs and shrubs.

Visitors to the afternoon program 
will be cordially welcomed.

Secretary.

Oliver Curtis to Preach Here Sun
day—
The committee on pulpit supply at 

the Christian Church hope to have 
Brother O. L. Curtis to fill the pulpit 
next Sunday, both morning and even
ing. This is our own Oliver who is 
preparing for the ministry in the 
Bible University at Eugene. Hear 
him.

Tempearnce Lecture—
There will be a temperance lecture 

in the main auditorium of the Chris
tian Church next Saturday night, 
March 7th given by Albert J. Bolster, 
formerly of Iowa. Mr. Bolster is a 
very able and interesting speaker and 
those who miss this lecture will miss 
a rare opportunity. He will also 
speak at the Congregational church 
Sunday morning, March 8th. Come 
out and hear him.

Rev. Upton Preacher in Hillsboro— 
The new Free Methodist church in 

Hillsboro has just been completed, 
and the first services to be held in the
building were held Sundy afternoon, 
Rev. Upton, pastor of both the church 
at Forest Grove and Hillsboro, 
preaching a powerful sermon. The 
new church is a handsome edifice, and 
will be dedicated several weeks hence. 
Revival services will begin in the new 
church in a few weeks.

Victim of Apoplexy—
Mrs. Karen Eidesmoe, aged sixty 

years, died at the home of her son, 
Albert Eidesmoe, at the eastern lim
its o f this city Sunday, and Monday 
the body was taken by the son to 
Selby, Minn., their old home, where 
the husband is buried. Death was 
the result of apoplexy.

Local Elks Attend Circus at Mc
Minnville—
Those who attended the Elks Cir

cus at McMinnville from here report a 
jolly good time and a large crowd Fri
day and Saturday. Among the at
tractions was Barnes circus from 
Portland. It is said that one of the 
monkeys of the circus was a cracker- 
jack and as an African dodger had 
the old time nigger o f Fourth of July 
fame beat to a turn Among those 
who attended from here were: C. O. 
Roe, Connie McNamer, Otto Parsons, 
Willis Goff, John Wagner and H. J. 
Wescott.and Tom Sain, of Gaston.

Causing Considerable Talk—
An artistic display of photos is 

made in the case at the Bryant Studio 
this week. On display among the 
sepia prints are several photos o f lo
cal people that are hand tinted In 
beautiful water colors. They are 
causing considerable notice.

interested in his school work and will 
graduate in August.

J. E. Deeks returned home the first 
of the weeK from Kansas, accompan
ied by Eleanor Pierce, the little girl 
who had made her home with Mr. 
Deeks for several years. He would j 
not have come home so soon but for j 
the telegraphic dispatch telling of the 
serious illness of his father-in-law, | 
Mr. Hendrickson, of this city, who is 
some better at this writing.

In what is said to be the closest 
basketball game of the year, the Pa
cific University team beat the Forest 
Grove High School by one stingy 
basket, after the score had been tied 
by a score of 17 to 17 at the dose of 
the game.

•: A  Drug Store 
Mission

Motorcycled to Beaverton—
A bunch of motorcycle enthusiasts 

motored to Beaverton and back last 
Friday. They had to get off their 
wheels and walk around a few mud 
holes and one of the party ran out of 
gasoline, but outside of that they had 
a beautiful time. Coming back from 
Beaverton to Hillsboro they made the 
time in forty minutes. Three ma
chines were used, and the folowing 
made up the joy riding party: Amos 
Lahie, Fred Davidson, Dan Ward, 
Chet Henderson, Harry Hamilton and 
Lloyd McNutt.

Railroad Team Wants Games—
The Press is in receipt o f letter 

from  Manager Bottler, of the Harri-

Went Fishing—
Ambrose Porter returned the first 

of the week from Tillamook, where 
he went on a fishing trip with Jim 
Barger, formerly of this place. Mr. 
Porter says they made a good catch. 
He saw Toots Cardiff, and reports 
him as doing well. Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter, who have been making their 
home at Edgewater, Washington, will 
move to this city the last o f the 
month.

Varsity Win From Alumni in Track
Meet—
In the indoor track meet between 

the Alumni ar.d the regular team of 
Pacific University Saturday, the lat
ter contingent won by a score of 44 G4 
to 40\6. It was a hard fought victory 
and the Alumni were in the lead until 
the relay. Among the close events 
was the pole vault, which was won by 
Holman Ferrin at 10 feet with Taylor 
second. Tupper and Austin were the 
high point winners.

Miss Steahr Entertains—
A number of friends were invited to 

the home of Miss Georly Stahr Tues- . 
day evening in honor of Miss Eunice 
Bernard, who has been in training the 1 
past year at the Good Samaritan Hos- ! 
pital, and has been spending her vaca-1 
tion with her parents. The evening i 
was spent in playing progressive 
whist and music. Miss Lois Purdy 
won the first prize and Dr. Gertrude 
Phillips second. Those present were: 
Misses Lois and Alta Purdy, Anna 
Addison, Edith Shogren, Reta Ma- 
crum, Winnifred Littlehales, F lor-1

Grange Will Have All Day Meeting— 
An all day meeting of Gale Grange 

will be held at the K. of P. Hall Sat
urday, March 7th. The forenoon ses
sion will be called at 10:30 o’clock by 
Master Chas. B. Stokes. There will 
be the regular noon dinner and at the 
open lecture hour at 1:30 o clock Dr. 
Coon, veterinary surgeon, will ad
dress the grange on “ The Law Gov
erning Tubercular Animals.”

Mrs. N. J. Baker will read a paper 
on “The American Indian.”  Mr. Ira 
Purdin will lead in the question open 
for discussoin, “ Shall the state fur
nish school books?”

“ Our Community” is the subject of 
a paper by Mrs. Adams. During the 
noon hour will be the general ex-

Mrs. Ross Reder, who for the past 
year has been doing clerical work in i 
Hollis & Graham’s office, has resigned 
her position at that place, and after i 
the 10th of the month will be in the 
office with Miss Manche Langley. She 
will do public stenogrphic work and 
notary public.

Mrs. J. M Barber was in Salem on 
business last Tuesday, and while in 
the Capital City had a pleasant visit 
with Orin LaCourse. Orin is study
ing in the Capital Business College, 
and likes his work fine. Ho said that 
he did not like the Capital City as 
well as Forest Grove, but he is much

- Urgent Notice—
Mothers should see to it that 

the whole family take at least 
3 or 4 doses of a thorough, pur
ifying, system cleaning medi
cine this spring. Now is the 
time. The family will be 
healthier, happier, and get 
along better if the blood is 
given a thorough purifying, 
the stomach and bowels cleaned 
out, and the germs of Winter 
accumulated in the system 
d r i v e n  away. Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea is the 
very best and surest Spring 
Remedy to take. Get it and 
see the difference in the whole 
family. Their color will be 
better, they'll feel fine and be 
well and happy. 35cts. The 
best the world over.

FRESH MILK
Delivered at your home 

Morning and Evening 
6 1-2 cents per Quart

O u r  M o tto : “ A s  G o o d  a s  t h e  Best**
— i............................................... ..

Phone 834 South Park Dairy 

CHAS D .  STALEY, P r o p

A. A. K I R K W O O D

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Drug stores exist as a public 
convenience and for the pro
motion of public health and 
safety. Their right to exist 
depends on how well they ful
fill these functions.

We endeavor to conduct a 
store that will thrive and grow 
because of its real value to the JJ 
community. We solicit your a  
trade on the basis o f our ahil 
ity to serve you well and to 
protect and promote your in
terests in every way.

LET US BE YOUR
FAMILY DRUGGIST

Municipal Engineering 
Surveying and Subdividing 

Phone 482

Abbot Building 

FOREST GROVE, OREGON

P A C I F I C  D R U G  C o .
FOREST GROVE. - OREGON•.•.V/.’.V.V.V.......

U N D E R T A K I N G
Embalming and 
Funeral Directing

FOREST GROVE UNDERTAKIN CO.
J. S. Buxton, Manager 

Phone No. 642 Forest Grove, Or.

0 -

On and after Friday, March 6th you are invited to in

spect our

Spring and Summer 
Millinery Display

Miss M cIntyre Near Post Office

POPULAR

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

“ WRITTEN SO YOU CAN U N DCRSTAN D IT**

A GREAT Continue*! Story o f  the World*« 
Prosress which you may begin reading 

at any time, and which will hold your 
interest forever. You are Irving in the best 
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is 
dour ‘A rbtlessthe greatest world in the universe.

resident of Mars would gladly pay —
€ 1  A H A  FOR ONE YEAR’S 
$ 1 , U U U  SUBSCRIPTION

to this magazine.in order to keep informed o l  
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics. 
Are you reading it? Tw o millions of your 
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga
sine in thousands of the best American 
bornes. It appeals to sll cissies — old and 
young — men and women.
The " I k e y  M oU s”  Department (9 0  p e g s« )  
gives es * j  ways to d o  tbtngn — how to maka 
useful articles for hom e and shop, repairs, ate. 
** Amateur Mechanic« "  ( 10 page« ) toll* h ow to 
make Mieeloo furniture, wlreleee outfit«, boats 
engine#, magic, and all the things a  boy  lovaa.'
H J t  w a  V IA *, i i n s u  c o p i a s  i s  c o r r m

THE 1914 OVERLAND
:'s now on exhibition at the

* PACIFIC 
GARAGE

You a/e invited to call 
and look at the 
new model
Improved in many ways

HASKELL &  SON
PHONE 306

S u c c e sso r s  to

C. G. D A N I E L S O N

PACIFIC AVE.

Rasmussen’s Feed Store

Dealer in Flour, Feed and all kinds of 
Garden Seeds in s e a s o n ........................

J. RASMUSSEN, Proprietor

Pacific Ave. Forest Grove, Oregon


